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I1'l!'oFl'tATI0li ACTIVITITIS FOR THE CONFEfiEI'ICI

1" The Preparatory Cornmittee for the Conference on the United llations llecade for
I^ionen adopted a decision on information activities, in whicn it requested the
Secretary-Genera.L to submit to the Economic and Social Council at the resumed
second regular session, 1g?8, a. detailecl prograJrime of inlorrnation activi^ties for
the Conference and for regionat and sectoraL neetings (for the decision, see
A/ 33/ 339 " annex rr ).

2. 'Ihe Conmittee recorunended that the prcgrannle shoutd- contain proposa.ls for the
widest possible publicity ernphasizing the purposes and objectives of the Conference
and its importance for the social and econornic developnent of aff countries, and
that thls process of inforr-a.tion a.cti.,.ity shoulrl cornrnence at the earliest possible
date a^nd Ini st be aimed at all media and information outlets, The Cornmittee further
reouested LhaL Lh-is irograflne ano Lne cosL esLinates s:roJ-Ld oe considered by Lne

' = nfhar lq r^nJaihad in iho rnnor1: nf rhauv6q clrqr
Prefaratory Comdt,tee on the vork of its filst session (A/C0NF.94/PC.4) so that
they may be- presented together to the Generaf Assenbly at its thirty-third sessicn.

3. In accordance uiLi. Lhe m3no3lc of Lhe Drcpararory Com-oittee, thc
Se cret ary-Ceneral has prepared a detailed prograrune of information actiyities
drawing on the suggestions ccntained in docurnent A/ COIIT .9)+ /P C/L. 3 which \,'as
Dreoared loLlhe Prepararory Conmitt,ee and Ll c suggesLions made drring Ll.e deLale
in the Con'nittee.

L. The lara{eters of an inforrnation prograrnme for the World Conference of the
Un: ted .lations Decade fol- '^lornen r,ti ghl be Ceoinccr in lerms of : (a) ;t= purpose ano
focus; (o) its meLnodology and st,rucrure, including the oefiniujon of targeL
a idiences; (c) its or,oan izat ional support anct financing.

Purpose and focus

5. lhe purpose o'a uor-Ld-r.Iide in forruetion proGrorure for thc \,/orl-J Con fc.r€:lce
should be, on the one hand, to clarify the issues with which the Conference rqill be
concerned and their relationship to the over-a1l programme of the Decade and, on
the other hand, place the Conference and the lssues in the Ferspective of the
over-al1 discussions of bhe ne\^r international economic and sociaf relationships
wiLh.in the -niLed ],laLions. As regaros Lhe _LaLter, it rnigh t be srared Lhar a drcal
deal of emphasis in the lnformation activities of the Decade has a-lvay s been
pfaced on highlighting this relationship in order to avoid isofation of the
vorlenrs issues, and to making clear that the situation of r,romen is related to the
si1.1...1.:on of -.r- ",,r.ilv -.1F ,-^-nr.-;-' x14 ^-6;r-*in -.(,1 q..i,)' a r.Al i'.v for a-l _
peopfe. Wlthin the Uaited ]lations systcrrl, activities vilt be ptanned on an
inLeragency basis aimed aL focusing on rhc issues recarding r,Le sLaL-rs ol l.ronen
froru thc specilic ooinu ol view of r.he experiences and specialized exoert,ise oI
the agencies and other members of the United i,trations system.

5. The linhe.ge of different issuesu as they are discussed rqithin the Uniterl
Nations, is also very inrportant frcm a purely informational point of vier", since
all lnfornarion -is essential Iy airecteo at the sarue audience, namely, thE peoples
of the vorld vho, from time to tiroe, nay lcse track of sone of then arong all the
confer:ences and meetings vhich take place within the conterlt of the Uniied l\lations.
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7. Tn formulatinE an irlfcrmation programme for the Cor'lference it is essential to
a',/oi.L bhe tendency to create a one-sided streap of infornation, namely, frorri the
centre to the peripherlr', The information progralrne should take cognizance of the
fact that in a nurnber ol cases centralllr-lroduc ed information material or centra.lly-
organizecL info::nation activities do not suffice, as they do not take sufliciently
into account the different political, Iega1 and social structures in l.{enber States
r'rhicl have an influence on the specific position of vomen in that country. rt is
therefore essential tha.t the rrrograrnn'e be handled at three 1eve1s, namely, (a) ttre
national 1eve1, (b) the regional leveI end (c) tne international ler,.el"

8. The region.l anc int,ernational programnes nust clearry be suplortive of the
nationaf. sinilarly, actiyities have to ire geared more specificatly to information
carriers rurho, in their or,rn rray and vithjn their ovn organizational stTuctures can
inform and involve the people of the states l"fembers ol the united llations. rn this
connexion, a dilferentiation must be made so tbat in certain countries no'e
a-ttention is siven to inforlnation to rnomen about lntern.-tional thinking regarding
t\e status cl vomen) r,'hi1e, in other countries, perhaps more attention has to be
given to infornation for men, since or.e r,av assume that the r^,omen in those countries
are in g"neral avare of the necessity of char:rging the status of r,romen in the soclal
context of their countries.

9, This mea-ns that tbe pr-ogranne shouliL focus on thTee groups
camiers, the medla, governmental inforraation institutions and
organizations.

of inl'ormation
non-goverrunental

oree!r-?-e&i_sna!_E_u!ngrt

'I 0" - | rerns of orgenizar,ion r'riLLi'r t,re secreturirr. tf c nai:r resr]onsitirity
infcrination activities for the conference vill rest with the oifice of public
rnformation and, in particular, the centre for Econonric and socia1 rnformation
working in closc co-operation and consultation with the conference secretariat

rcr

and.
and

of
the centre for social Developnent anc Hunanitarian Affairs" The administrativefinancial aspects of the inforr:ration actirrities sha1l be handled bv the Office
P-r'r I i c Irtorq.tion.

11. It is ho.'rever essential, on the one hand, to involve, thrDugh the appropriate
a"uthorities in the United llations Secretariate the regional commissions and, on the
other hanc1, through, the machiner.-; of the Joint united Trlations Tnfornation
Oonmittee (JUllIC), the agencies and ljnitecl l{ations borlies r,rhich have substantive
infornation programmes " Furthermore, it is essentia.l thatr r,rithin the conferenc,-
budget ' means are found and nade available to strengthen the netrrork cf national
com:nissions since most, of the I'grass*root'; r.rork rri1l have to be don-- at the national
leveI 

"

At the national level

12. As stated before, a nunbcr of
be relate<l to supporting activities

activir:ies ir. 'he irTornatjon Iroqrsrfine sr ould
on the national 1eve1 through national
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laL-hinery. Accordingly, it is proposed that $50,OOO shoulc be made available to
al)o:lt i0 llniterl llatlons Information Centres throughout the world to translate and
iist,ribute locall rr-pr"oduce d infornation naterial -!o non -liovernmental organizations;
and flealia in countries r.rhere those centres are located.

13" A llun,1 of $Z5"ooo is proposed to send- sleakers to countries where the national
ccr,*=ssioL.s or sinilrr coCies corvere inlorlp-nf, neet. i-.ss ir 1re_oarabior for lle
Ilculr Conference. A list of speakers ',rould- be prepared in co-operaticn with the
Conierenc,- secretariat, the Centre for Sociat Developfient and fi..Ir ani t arl an Affairs
and the Cenl,re fcr Economic and Social fnforuation of the Office of Public
Infornation,

S__t!-S_ re_ru-SI]!.I +ve1_

14. At ihe regional 1evel,, funds are neeCed by tlL-^ regional cor:rrrissions for the
proriuction oi regi ona.111,. -geared iniormation naterial (inctuding translation and
reproduc-tion) about the Confe::ence, Through regional connissions contracts will be
soughi l,iith journalists in the region to brrild up a netvork of involvecl rnedia"
repre s ent atives . Selected .lournalists coulcj be invited for the sessions of the
re1:.io'-,,r- -rren:lra Lor,1 co-u. i crees.

At the international 1evel

15. At the inlerna.tional 1evel. three tvnes of activities can be defined:

(a) fnfornational actirri.bies of the Centre in l]]e-rq Yor.k. In th-- rreparatary
.'.r:or: 'or- tae Cor f-re,-e, ori-rcr infornatior naterial -in 'he -orm ol pa:-nl.let s
or booklets could be ]rrepared. These publications vi1I tJe used on a national or
regional level as background- materja1 for those interested in l.nowing about the
Conference,

(t ) The Centre for Fconomic and Social fnformation of OPI, wlthin its
regular resourcesl wj11 produce Features end Fact-Sheets r,rhich vilf be made
rvoj-aole c- e rc;u-rr basis Lo 'or -rovrr'tlr.rraI o-{-ar izal io"s ano meoia pcopLF ir-lerorl --11',.=. A hrr'lleri.r ir 3 sin!-Le fo]Il-ar, w1^ich has lroved 'o be o- rt'eat usc
lr tr- --1or:tio:t o cLl-F. cor'crcnces, t'_-Ll be -issueo jn rrench, llnglish and
Spanish for a 20-month period ending vith the Conference.

L('" An essential polnt in the production of all the l,/ritten infornation rnaterial
is to avoid overlaDping. Co-o::dination vi11 be carried out by the Centre for
Economic and Socia1 Tnformation of OPT acting as secretariat of JUNTC, and will
aiso creat,- a kind of catalogue, tisting alf the printed infornration material and
t re ludio-vis ,a-l n.a'.er.'ol vrich has bee"r, -r wil l be ?t:od^cecl witrin 't-e
or5Tization of the Unr'tcd ltrations system relating to the issue of the status of
omen. Such iirformation wrl1 be handled irithin the Centre for Social Jevelolment

and Eurnanitarian Aifairs and th{] Centre for nconomic and Social Infcrnation of Ot'I
:"d r,i.-- he fn inoortarL lcol 1,rf.( -eby naLional com:iss-ions, Jnited -lltions
information centres and national and international non-governmrntal organizations
wifl get an over-a1l \riew of a"vailable inforna-tion naterial .
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17. -l f rc iuci lo-r.'isua L "ield l r L--"- 2re a :luflbcr o. pro. osel! fro. '.f . special izF.]
agcncies The Radio Services of OPI will broadcast information about the Confererrce
in its reguLar radio progranmes. ft is further proFosed to produce short radio
Frol,r^armes in several lan€luages vhich vould be ma.de ava-ilable 1,o naticnal ra,Cio

19, It is proposed to produce a. pr-^ss-kit consistinfi of informa.tion rnaterials
vhich describe the issues before the Conference in terEs whicn can be used by the
nedi.i-.

stoLiors" 'h- r'ossjbi-ity of broducirc ird'rcc-"1y ot- ir co-lronuc'.jo- r
direcl,ed at the Conference is presently under discussion t,etr+een Visual
OPI and the Centre for Social llevelonent and limanitarian Affairs 

"

15. A poster ior the Conference is also considered essentiaf.

24. For regional and national use, television or short film sequences
-'{hich could be used in the conte:-t of r:rore comprehensive pro3ranmes by
television stations. These could be produced by the Visual Services of

2\. lhe costs oi the coverage tJy OPI of the Conference will be
basis of the lnfornation available on the venue and rnodalities

rl lm
Services of

r,6 nF^n^.5i

national
OPI .

lI. lle U-i Led .otions nub.L:cat ior, DFrrol op.r.crr_ ror-un, -,,ill, as p:rr-t ol b1 -
preparatory 1r'or:k for the Confcrence, ca,rry articles regularly abolr-b bhe issues of
the status of wonen and the Decade for l,,trornen. Prior to the Conference, a special
s rFol,'ert could aiso b- nrodlceo in "our la I.aees of.r- Drve-opnptf!_ rofuf.

22. An international encounter of journalists and experts shoufd br organized
irrrnediately before the Conference: to prepare the.journalists. The prac:tice so far
has been to invite to these encounters a limited grourr of to! experts and about
25 .lournalists at United ltrations expense.

23" Thc invitation should tre further extended to all iournalists lrho are accrediietl
to the Conferenc e .

2J. As
So cf a1
1,.i11 be
officer
xart of

in the case of other conferences serviced bv the Centre

irahrrod 
^1- 

J-h F

for the Conference.

for Econonic ard
fnformation in tbe last t\n'o years" an inforrnatlon officer end- a secretary
assigned to the Centre fron the Conference budget. This infornation
r.ri1f l,iork specifically for the infonnation progral]rme for the Conference as
the sial'f of the Centre and nith supnort from the rest of the Centre.

however, nec-Assary to have
be published in all the

26. The post-Conference art of acti.".ities should be taken up witbin l-he over-alf
in'orrnation progranlTe for ihe Deca{:1e for l{omen. ft is,
a tccklet surrularizing the results of the Conference, to
off icial 1.r,nguages,

?7" The fol1o.,'ing information activities are envisaged ab the rational

(a) l,iost of the inlormation maierials including key docunents t'or the
Conlcrence will" at most, be in the official langua€ies of the United llations. Tn
ord--r to create greater avaren-Ass and interest in the Conference and the Decade, it
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is necessa,rll to reElch target audiences in their ovn langr.iages as far as ii is
nracticable. This can be done b1' providing resources to the United liations
inforrnation centres to enab-l-e then to famncb some linited infornation carDaigns
in loci L Jrfuog.'s - Lrnc:'e o'"ici:] Iang-rales of t - UniLed Lariont ar,. noL r.rilel/
'c..1 

^* '''''.r.

and l,trational Conmjssions (r,ihere the..; all exist) will be colrplenent arJ.. Th'^ role of
the assistance ',.rili be to trigger 1ocal initiatives a-nd reslonses" \,/he-t is need-ed,
therefore, is to ensure t.hat there will be enough inforration materials in local
't.n-rr,.r-s i- c-q-.j- -r-., I jifo-dc. .nl -'T.i^irafi61.

(b) The need.s wj.1l vary fron country to countr;r. For exanple, in Tndia it
-i.lrr be nccessar.tr Lo translate naLerial" ln rlinoj, Gl.'eral a1d Urd -ir- \.sr
East Airica., Srrahili: in Thailand, Thai; in Tokl/o, JErpanesel in irI--st Africa-, llausa.;
ancl so forth. The exact needs (how many languages, vhere, and in "hat 

q.ianrities)
r,ri11 be deternincd as thc need arises ilr the course of the prelaration for the
Conference. It is envisnged that the rain costs vi1l invofve translaLion. locaf
pninting anrl nailing. ,About 50 Urited l,trations iniormation centres in the
'^cvclo!in.r :Jun+t i"S r,7_l.I -eceirre an al,erace o. $1 ,OOfr !-or Llis DLr-roSC.

(c) llhere there is need to provide speakers or inlormation resource persc)ns
to regional or national neetings and events, the Speakers Fund will be used to lalr
Ior Lrpv.- ,nrl :r,bsisi e"rl'e -osts" As Tcr as posstbl.-. comDeLent o-rtu/ s wili b'
.o -:f l v,ii,f i- rcgjonl r.o minimize cosr-s, Provision js needed 'or abouc )5 s-ocak-rs
.t :n rv(ro-c cost o' t'I,000 pcr s3ea. er.

23. lhe folloving information actlvities are envisaged at the regional 'Leve1:

(a) Production ol regionally-or i ent ed information rnaterj.als: These lrill
novr- +Ln r?i--T-rr in- a' 1t, neoicrq- lFv-- qrd rcdiss-mirt* lon of Lhot- fiaLet ials
l-:1^o r-f.out ;he -eflicn. Th- exyeriences uiLh Lhe Dreraral ior for th,- "lriltro llatio"]s
Conierence on Science and lechnoloe}r for Development have encouraged- us to believe
that such a.ssistance is vorth -,,rhile, The work will involve placing feature
r-tjcles in r-eqiooal med-a, uo-dal,as or r^cgioniLl rnc, r'i nos. rF'.ollticns' e'c..
booklets or brochulres on regional activitjes. U! to $20,000 will be needed for
ea-ch regional connj.ssion for tris !-o1k, as io11or,'s: S14,000 for seven issues of a
regional nclrslctter at ii2,000 each (to cover preparation, loca1 lrinting and
ralling costs for 5"n00 copies per issue)r $3,000 for'!,ein])ora.ry assistance io
T'l olu,.e r.i"ion.rl- .-hasro -fEijLJr- ir*ir-lesi )',0'^f for o-ochu'ei .r o o her rnFicni.l
rronotional naterials, Of this" i'6,00n per region is being reo'.rested from the

\ rdoc -rl nrLFF -. rF^rq ni "-in.ljnf --e under COnSiO( rrrj rir for'he rCSt.

(l) Plans include funding (travel and p--r' diem esbinated at $1,50cr per
;ou-natisr-, o- rp ro Li,/e .o.rnal isLr jr -rch reqion to cover r-dion31 lr'^rrcLorT
meeting for the Confer:ence. Other sources for funding this project are under
consideration.

29" At the internationr,Ll 1e1.e1 there will be activities as nentioned in
paragralhs L, to 23:
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(al Blochure: Ihere r,iould- be a nulticcloured brochuye (\-6 pa.ges o:, fcfds)
which vou1cl present the i{ho, .vrhat, tihere, ,,{hen and hoff of the Conference - to be
p:'oduced in Arabic, Iii:ilirh, French and Spalish i-n \979, Translation 

'i_11 bein-house. -fhe cost or' printing for _OO,(00 copies is estimar,eo at apl r.rx-r-"bc_y
lLi cents a copy.

Total cost:

(b) llookfet: A pre-Conference explanatory bookler of a.bout 6C pa.les uculd
be i^ssued translated into hrabic, nnglish" Iirench and Spanish with a totafprint run ol about 2!,000 cor;ics thrce to fcur ncn-u]ls tcfcre t,l:c
Conference "

Translati. on

ar^c+ ^+' nui h+.i h ^:vr rL !:!r f')

To bal

Contractors (alt on sper:ial service
agreenen L s )

f ,irl l-iil.,- r^rri-ter/producer ,. t-3
1 full-tirne prcduction assistant
3 r:arl-lime sra"f for aoi,ptar,io.r

int.o lrench o Spa.nish 3 Ara.bic
at $55 per prograane
(lL prograr -,e; in J J an. rrrges )

Travel (for coflectian of roaterials )

Engineering costs (9500 per month)

Cost of tapes, assurning distribution
bo 130 c ou.nt rie s

fi 4,t00

20 100o

tcl Bu]letin: A two-page bulletin irr English, French and Spanish is
lroposecl as a forLa for exchanging news on conference preparation at,
Iii1,000 per lssue of 10,000 copies - using in-house iranslation. Iwenty rssues
a-r'e planned frcm January 7979 to August 19BO at a cost of $20,000.

\d,r ,11dLo ilro,ora.n]]nes al- d SCquen,-eS. T,1eje uoLld be oLerter-hoL" naL,tir.e-
type progra,'mes, tr,ricc a month, each prograrnne colsisting of three or four iler,s,
interviens, featurettes, in Xnglish French Spanish a.nd Arabic. They would be
distributed 1-o natione.l broadcasting organizations and statlons, particurarly bui:
not excfusll'ely in developing countries" basically ained at prcducers of i.romenls
prograflmes. lhe major source of rnateriafs !,'ould be the Centre fOr Social
Devel-oi)menL and Hunani.barian Affairs (visitors, findlngs uf studies anrt- surveys,
latlonal e>qreriences as role nodels, ete.), ,,rith other items dravn from the work
cf such agencies as U1\TIpA " UNICEF, UifDF.

Cost (on an annual basis)
(ir . , l:-,- SL, 'L:: d,'lrr;)

! 1+ .,5AA

24, 000
:r-5 14 ,0c0

l+2,6Bo

5 
" 
000

6,ooo

f3 ,200

Total

lr 
" 
6Bc

$56 ,8Bo
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(.) ?1r pxoajrannes a:rd seouences: The Visual Service wou-ld produce a
.l/ , *5r1+-y., f _tm ,.. tl. * jrr-r-^: 4, y.l j^n a -aEr..ra..iF \ rr I -i,.r+6c, :-d OnC
oC second leJevis-on spor-. Eac.1 prograffie tou-d be proo;ced in Ennlish, French,
l-.;eai5a !'.lo A-rabic" -'rey !"ro-ld be distributeC on a. 'rorld-wiCe basis rith specieJ
emphasis to Crevelopiirg eount::ies" Distribution vould be directed to L['!-fC anC
subscribers oj. rhe -iiL:nette serles, Thc cost of eacl ])t-ca:r€mne to be carrled out
ee.rh I'-e ar qould be as follcl.ts:

Cos. (r.'' a-1 arrual bas:s) (ldr'c n^ rr4s)

q Btn

4, ooo

I,EzA

23 
" 
tl+O

22 ,6\D

1+,130

l+, 300

60 , 000

( f J !-gl:e l op eg!_-ggg.gs: I'his r.roul(l consist of articles on the issues to be
dealt \,'ith by the Canfex'efce. Ai'ticles of up to f,800 wcrds each nil1 be vritten
on a contract basis at the present cost cf about $250 per articte. Five such
articles areplanned at a ccst of (jl ,250. Cther sources lor funding this project
are under consid,-rati on,

:J. r rj'-hc-norer a sreejal sLpllellenL ",iLh arLicles, cnarts, phfLod/aJhs
(! pages of centre spread in four language eilitions) iroufd be issued a fer"r months
before tne Conference. llle surpfement I'ould be prepareC at a flat fee of
1130, 000 .

.-tafl (s_oe^ir:l sr, rlce 1:;cenenLS)

I parr-r inc prod:ctlon nssisLart
(4 vork-nonths )

)*5 special assignments (writers -
adapters )

ir- re. (-re-rrJcucL-or- ald _orcc-rction
phases; 1-4 persons cornrrising iilm
crer.i)

Suppiies and serviccs (raw stock;
r : tcessf n.'., er c - assu,oing this is
done inter'nally )

l -e-L exrenojl rr-es (loca-l transporr:
assistance, etc. )

r'" -r' sF^ri. r i rf rr- ish l
insurarrce, etc" )
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Ia]  _lvolq{_r.]]tggj&!""e-1_-gg9!fj4lfl9I_i!Ill!gEs!s: ihe encourter, irich
}ril,.I be heid just before the Conference, j,rifl c.jst as foll-ovs :

Travef and per diem (incluctin4 for duraticn of
Conference) of 25 ,ou-:rnatists fron <leveloring
countries ( aver-age $2,500 eaci: )

Travel a:r il per diem (for durntion of
of B speaaers (ate.ag" :f2,OOC eacir)

Travel anC per rliern of 2 CXSI staff
(if Confe:'ence is irefC ara.y frori
li e\.I Iork l

Cost of interpretation (if hato auay from
I'Iev York) (2 languages, for 2 Cays)

Local- tTansportation (if held a.rray frorr
lierr York) for cfficial- purposes

Miscellaneous cost,s, incfuding hospitality

Tot a1

e'ncounter )
$62,too

15.OOO

5,olo

5c0
7CA

ib Press l.ii.: Tl is rcL:-o be disr-ciluted to r.on -rovel.nu Frr a_ or,:eri 1at- onr,
infornation redi s s eninat ot:s and delegatiors. ft '.'oull consist of basic Laci-g:'c,rnd
in forr ar-on maLer lal. for bne Lonfe-rer.ce, inc_Ludin- arran{"e]I-elt s 'or 

__a.. - ]c,L_.p u.Lor.
in the Conference. It wilf be issued about 3 to ll ronths before the Confererce-

Printinf cost:

10,000 copies (Engl:',sh )
5,00C " ( French )

5,000 " ( spani sh )
:r arclation inlo f-^nc-c ar o Sp-., i sf
Collatlon (overtime and

distribution ) but not including
nai1in6' s651t

Total

;- .^^
5 ,5OO
t,6oc
2 ,5AO

2 ,0c0

$23,400

(c) Poster: To publlcize turther the Conierence, a poster is planned lritl:
a total print run of 100,000 cories in .ilrabi c/Chj nes e/Ehgli sh/Fren ch,/Rus -" tan/
lp.r-is!. l-sLirar( d cosr is $1L.COO.

31 , r'rith
nent ioned
penod 1
ir5a , ooo
i- r o70

rega-rC to the Tnfornation Officer (F-4) ahC the sect:etarlr (G..[/2)
in paragraph 25 a.bove, it is prorosed that *,lrev be recruited for bhe

Jarruary 7979 t:o 31 August .L9BC. The related costs are estimated at
in 1979 and $4!,000 in 1980. This amounl includes 1.ra.vef co:ts c1' ,5,DCC
and $),000 in 1980 in connexion r,/ith the execution of this ]lrogral-,rnc.

32. The cost in 1980 of the pos t -Conferelr ce booklet rnentionecl in paraEranh 26 is
cs-Limatc(l a"t 52)+,rCO (the sane as foy ihe pre-Conference bock-ret),
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Asslsiiirce to Unibed ilations Tnformatio:r
Lent re s

lpeaLers iul;
Reglonai jl:rint ed mate.riaf s

:ronoticrla-L brochLre

,i'r',^ -Confei:ci.r c e erplanatorlr booli.let

I'ionlhly b,tlf et rin

?adio pl'ogranfte s and cequei]ces

!:.rg,k!:le nt _1-o rgl (Sunplcuent )

Lrt;]rnat ional jorrnalists encouli er
lre s lr lii-"

lostcr
ios t -Confere:tce bool;let
Personnef corutonent

Fiegion a-L plrnt ecl nate:iaIs
'IV prop;rammes and s equence s

Articles cori]]is sioned by lsJglgg]sgl
Fcra u.r:

fiul)port for regional coverage of
l]ret-.arator1I neetirigs

i rmtnr .r- ' r: in.l..,l ^.rcre r..r Fef ..'l ir-fr rlia r, crrl.T lnr.d+1-'" --' '---:,:

1980 Toraf
nlled S1;ates dotrars j

2 t ,00c
15 ,000
f 5,000

1C,000

12 ,000

66 ,880

il 
^^^

62 ,oaa

2' ,A0A

f0 ,000

15,000

I,ooo

35,000

30 ,000
F,7 2oo

2 3 ,400

2L 5rln

4i,000

5C ,000

25 ,000

3C , oOc

10 ,000
2h qnn

20,000

1ol , BBo

30 , ooc

87,2cc

23,Ico
rL,o0o

2L ,5C0

f07,c00

lct al $219,880 $32?,5oo {',5tr7,480

lgnnqry_gl_:$lgat$_!! st s for l.rhrrh other sou-rces oi frnd ins are under
consicleration:

45 ,00c
6c ,0c0

30 ,000

25,00c

60 , c00

500

20,000

T0,00c

f20,000

r ,25C

50,000

'I t5 7qn !i!|L,zja

t"919




